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rAbstract
Entrepreneurship has been considered the route towards European recovery and
growth. The contribution of female entrepreneurship is of utmost importance as
women bring into business ventures attributes such as team spirit, synergy, intuition,
multi-tasking, and social awareness, beneficial both for entrepreneurial advancement
and society. However, women wishing to pursue or/and maintain a successful
entrepreneurial path are still faced with a gender gap prevailing in entrepreneurial
practice and culture. Despite an encouraging recent increase in the number of
women entrepreneurs, their representation is still limited to about 30% of EU
entrepreneurs. Mentoring is considered effective for personal and professional
development of women entrepreneurs. It is realistic and adjustable to their true
needs, expectations and business context. In a mentoring relationship of equality
and trust, the mentor provides just-in-time knowledge and experience which
support the woman entrepreneur in making decisions. The mentee learns from the
mentor's experience and is more likely to transfer new learning on her business
because it is more meaningful and necessary. Strengths-based mentoring can be a
more effective and dynamic developmental process for women entrepreneurs. It
enhances social interaction in which the mentor facilitates the mentee to discover
her strengths and use them to achieve her goals. Being aware of her strengths, the
mentee engages in self-reflection and evaluation and develops both personally and
professionally. The mentor is instrumental in enabling her to discover her strengths,
use them in her business and release her potential. This paper presents an innovative
strengths-based approach, ‘feel the mentoring©’, a human-oriented model that
enhances personal experience and the professional milieu in which a woman
entrepreneur performs. The feel the mentoring© enables the mentee to discover,
recognise, emerge, free, use, combine and evaluate her strengths and sustainably
employ them in her activities. The practical value of this approach is discussed
through the real case of a woman entrepreneur who experienced strengths-based
mentoring. While herein discussed in the context of female entrepreneurship, feel the
mentoring© is not restrained to it. It can be successfully applied with male
entrepreneurs, employees or unemployed individuals who wish to gear their inner
strengths to professional and personal advantage.
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More women entrepreneurs are beneficial to the European economy
Entrepreneurship has long been suggested as a ‘must-go-path’ towards European recovery
and growth, especially during the last years when the entire continent has been faced with
a severe economic crisis. In this context, the contribution of female entrepreneurship is of
utmost importance especially as women bring into the business practice attributes such
as team spirit, synergy, intuition, multi-tasking, commitment and social awareness that
are beneficial both for entrepreneurial advancement and for society as a whole. However,
women wishing to pursue or/and maintain a successful entrepreneurial path are still faced
with a persistent gender gap prevailing in both entrepreneurial practice and culture.
Despite an encouraging recent increase in the number of women entrepreneurs, their
representation is still limited, amounting to only about 30% of EU entrepreneurs. In
fact, ‘Not only is this gender imbalance unfair to women, but it is also damaging to the
European economy at a time when the EU needs more entrepreneurs to fuel its economic
recovery and create the SMEs which are the backbone of the European economy and its
main job-creation engine’ a.
A strengths approach for the ‘business weak’ feminine gender
Women entrepreneurs still constitute a minority in the business world mainly due to
various barriers that arise from their feminine gender such as anachronistic societal
and cultural perceptions, plans to make a family while in business, need to undertake
multiple roles in their business and at home, the difficulty to convince investors and raise
capital, feelings of insecurity and fear of failure in a tough business world (Winn 2005). In
order to overcome these barriers, there have been numerous (formal and informal)
approaches, initiatives, programmes, methodologies and tools that actually help
women to ‘surf ’ successfully through the waves of the business growth cycle, making
the constraints they are faced with irrelevant.
As presented in this paper, one promising and dynamic approach for any woman
entrepreneur or wannabe entrepreneur relies on her efforts to identify, understand and
make proper use of her existing inner strengths in her business endeavours. During this
process that actually sets free the strengths within her, a mentor is catalytic in facilitating
her to recognise her strengths, with a focus on those that empower her business growth,
and at the same time manage to surface and exploit her untapped potential. It is noted
that this approach fits both sexes and it is practiced by both; nevertheless, women tend to
be more receptive to trying such informal methods.
Bringing ‘can dos’ on stage
Strengths-based mentoring is a leading-edge approach that yields positive results as it
is an evolutionary experience for both mentors and mentees. On the one hand, the
mentor introduces the mentee, in this case a woman entrepreneur, to this positive
psychology perspective that enables her to recognise, identify, understand and build on
her strengths so as to apply them in her different roles and phases of business growth.
On the other hand, the mentor himself/herself, through this evolutionary interaction,
further deepens his/her knowledge and awareness on how to surface, combine, exploit
and use their own strengths while in parallel, this ‘extra wisdom’ accelerates their
personal and professional growth.
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human ability for fulfilment rather than on weaknesses and deficits. It is a positive per-
spective that elaborates on, and culminates in, the things one ‘can do’ rather on those
that one cannot. The logic is to put less effort and get more energy from those inner
strengths that accumulate toward one's evolution and make a difference in one's
growth path, rather than waste most energy on things that could only improve to a
pre-defined and limited scale, preventing growth acceleration (Linley 2008). This
dynamic approach achieves to manifest what one can do thus creating also a positive
chain reaction to the immediate working (and social) environment such as colleagues,
workforce and the business culture as a whole (He 2009; Sullivan 2000).
Starting with a trustworthy relation between mentor-mentee
A caring relationship between the mentor and the woman entrepreneur is paramount
for facilitating the latter to develop her inner strengths while enabling her to elevate
from average to A+ performance (Linley 2008). Strengths-based mentoring can prove
an empowering experience and a meaningful drive for the woman entrepreneur. It can
illuminate the path to achieving her true potential and maximum performance out of
the cultivation of mutual respect and an honest rapport between herself and her
mentor, openness and trust as well as encouragement and interest by the mentor to
genuinely listen, understand and respond to her concerns. Such an experience can
provide a fertile ground and an ample opportunity for the woman entrepreneur to
speak to her mentor about the strengths she is already putting to use and with what
results, the strengths she wants to develop further and use more and about her
intended strategy for achieving these towards goal realisation. By providing constructive
feedback and continuous support, the mentor enables her to make the most out of her
strengths in her professional and personal life while encouraging and inspiring her to
untap her potential (Clifton et al. 2006; St. Haines 2003).
We all have talents
Aiming to provide a deeper insight into strengths-based mentoring and unravel the
ways in which it can be applied in the context of female entrepreneurship, the meaning
and importance of talent are primarily discussed given that it constitutes the basis of
strengths. ‘A talent is a naturally recurring pattern of thought, feeling, or behavior that can
be productively applied’ (Clifton et al. 2006, p. 2). Talents exist naturally and are authentic
aspects of individual uniqueness. They correspond to the innate ability that people have
to combine them, deliver performance and achieve goals, in processes which are directly
connected. Individuals who utilise their talents increase the likelihood of fulfilling their
potential, providing effective performance on recurring occasions and situations, while
achieving not good but excellent performance at work and all areas of social activity. This
constitutes solid justification as to why individuals should aspire to identify, understand
and cultivate their innate talents (Clifton et al. 2006; Clifton and Harter 2003).
Natural talents are elevated to strengths through refinement enabled by the formal or
informal acquisition of knowledge, skill and experience enhanced by practice. This
implies the risk that talents might be wasted in case they are not further cultivated.
Strengths capacitate the individual to consistently provide dynamic and excellent
performance in a given task (Clifton et al. 2006; Clifton and Harter 2003).
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‘A strength is a pre-existing capacity for a particular way of behaving, thinking or
feeling that is authentic and energising to the user, and enables optimal functioning, de-
velopment and performance’ (Linley 2008, p. 9). Strengths are, indeed, an integral part
of our human identity, constituting our intrinsic and inherent qualities that define us
as individuals. However, only about one third of us are conscious and appreciative of
them or certain about how we can best put them to use to achieve desired outcomes.
This causes our inner treasure and the exciting opportunities lying ahead of us for a
fulfilling life to perish.
A strength is delineated in three elements - performance, energy and use-all of which
must be present in order for strengths to underpin and sustain optimal performance.
Using strengths energises and motivates individuals to contribute discretionary effort
towards attaining their goals while it nourishes in them a feeling of achievement due to the
fact that they perform in accordance with the things they are best at. Research indicates
that when individuals use their strengths, they feel happier, more confident and proud of
themselves and more engaged at work, and they perform better while experiencing a sense
of resilience for achieving their goals. To produce these outcomes, however, strengths have
to be used frequently (Linley et al. 2010a, 2010b; Linley 2008).
Research by Linley et al. (2010a, 2010b) resulted in the identification of numerous
individual strengths and the compilation of the major ones in five strengths families:
(1) ‘Being’, the first of the strengths families, represents the way of being in the world
and comprises strengths such as authenticity, courage, curiosity, humility, legacy, mission,
personal responsibility, pride and un-conditionality (2). The utilisation of ‘communicating’
strengths is conducive to the way of giving and receiving information. This family
encompasses strengths such as explainer, feedback, humour, listener and narrator
(3). The strengths family of ‘motivating’ explains what drives individuals toward action
comprising among others adventure, bounceback, change agent, competitive, drive,
growth, improver, persistence (4). The ‘relating’ strengths family underpins the way an
individual relates to others and consists of attributes such as connector, emotional
awareness, enabler, esteem builder, persuasion, and relationship deepener (5). Last, the
‘thinking’ strengths family highlights what individuals pay attention to and how they
approach situations including adherence, detail, incubator, innovation, judgement,
planful, prevention, reconfiguration, and strategic awareness among others.
‘feel the mentoring©’: a strength-based approach to mentoring
The feel the mentoring© strengths-based approach is a human-oriented model that enhances
personal experience and the professional milieu in which individuals interact. It fosters
positive attitude change that results from a process of discovery, recognition, emergence,
freedom, use, combination and evaluation of strengths that inevitably leads to better per-
formance, productivity and well-being, which are the essential ingredients for successful
personal and business experience and growth. The feel the mentoring© is a dynamic
strengths-based mentoring model with the main goal to free the strengths individuals
have within themselves, and the strengths not only of the mentee but also of the mentor
himself/herself, in a process of mutual development for both parties involved.
The feel the mentoring© guides the woman entrepreneur towards a personal and
unique pursuit with the aim for her to untap her potential and achieve her goals. The
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weaknesses, and on the ways in which she can combine them effectively and utilise
them successfully.
Stages to free the strengths within you
The discovery, recognition, emergence, freedom, use, combination and evaluation of
strengths underpin the personal and unique pursuit and development of one’s inherent
talents which enable the realisation of one’s potential and goal achievement (Figure 1).
These are, in fact, the main steps of the feel the mentoring© model (www.feelthementoring.
gr) that focuses on the assets of individuals as well as of groups, as opposed to their weak-
nesses, and on the ways in which these assets can be productively combined and
employed to sustain success at all levels.
Discovery. This initial stage is crucial in the mentoring relationship and one which insti-
gates the strengths-based approach. The mentor, already trained in the strengths based
approach and aware of his/her strengths spotting skills, facilitates the mentee in discover-
ing her own strengths, through the use of a scientific test and powerful questions, with the
aim to raise her awareness of her strong self. This stage is of paramount importance for the
mentee since it can assist her in embarking on a journey of self-reflection, a process of un-
derstanding and evaluating herself, which raises her awareness of her inner strengths and
the possible ways to combine and apply them in her activities and achieve her goals.
Recognition. Through debriefing on the test results and discussion, the mentor assists
the mentee in thinking of ways in which she is already putting her strengths in use in her
everyday activities or reflecting how she used them successfully in the past. The mentee
recognises the activities in which she feels capable and is effective, the things she enjoys
doing every day, the activities that make a day really good for her, her achievements to date
and the situations in which she experiences flow, authenticity and positive energy. At this
stage, she also recognises her weaknesses in activities in which she does not deliver optimal
performance. These are activities which she must not disregard but rather control or
change to prevent them from interfering with her daily work.
Emergence. This stage complements the preceding ones, being future oriented and core
in strengths-based mentoring. It cultivates the ground on which the mentee will prepare to
accept and free her strengths. Apart from asking the mentee to describe experiences in the





Figure 1 Stages in the ‘feel the mentoring©’ approach.
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into her goals and expectations, her vision for her life and her business and her aspirations
about what she wants to achieve. In this process, she can realise how she can further de-
velop and refine her strengths in order to use them in novel situations and ways and how
she can control her weaknesses. This stage could be faced with resistance on the part of
the mentee arising from existing habits, fears, weaknesses and social and cultural percep-
tions, or from difficulty in realising how the emerging strengths can contribute to the
attainment of goals.
Freedom. During this reviving stage, the mentee manages resistance, having reached a
high level of understanding of the potential and dynamics of her strengths. Having a better
picture of her strong self, she experiences a sense of fulfilment, personal satisfaction and
optimism that her goals can be accomplished by putting her strengths in action. The men-
tor guides her through the steps of goal setting and action planning, and she realises how
she can use and combine her strengths to achieve success. This stage is, in fact, one of per-
sonal transformation which enables the mentee to perceive ways in which she can change
and respond to challenges in a more positive and effective way, engage and commit to ac-
tion and identify measurable results she wishes to achieve by using her strengths.
Sustainable and optimal use and combination of strengths. Following the previous
stages, the mentee is now putting her strengths into use in a meaningful and systematic
way in order to achieve her goals. Appropriately using and combining her strengths enables
her to anticipate and manage challenges, identify options and their consequences, select
the best option for a given situation and context and deliver optimal performance. This
stage implies, and requires, that the mentee is flexible and proactive in putting her diverse
strengths to the best of use each time while taking caution to avoid overusing them. She is
also aware of the value of cooperating with others and combining, or complementing, her
own strengths with those of colleagues.
Evaluation. Evaluation is, in essence, a continuous and integral process of strengths-
based mentoring. The mentor provides constructive strengths-based feedback which
focuses on how the mentee uses her strengths and recommends ways in which she can
employ them in similar or novel situations and contexts. Through discussing the mentee’s
performance, the mentor facilitates her in evaluating whether she uses her strengths suffi-
ciently each time, and with what results, since overusing them could produce unwanted
outcomes or affect future possibilities. This approach creates opportunities for the mentee
to further develop her strengths and adopt fresh insights into professional and personal
prospects. By providing strengths-based feedback, the mentor further fosters the mentee's
engagement and commitment, contributing to higher performance and achievements in
her business.
feel the mentoring© in action
This section of the paper presents a successful real case study of a woman entrepreneur
who applied the feel the mentoring© stages, i.e. discovery, recognition, emergence, free-
dom, use, combination and evaluation of strengths, to optimise business performance. It
is noted that feel the mentoring© recommends the use - at the initial mentoring phase - of a
strengths assessment and development tool, such as Realise2 4M model©, as it can provide
some initial insights that could prove useful to the subsequent mentoring phases. Actually,
the case study that follows refers to a woman entrepreneur who is over 40 years old, a
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consultancy firm, regardless of the severe economic crisis that Greece is faced with. The
woman entrepreneur completed the Realise2 strengths test which yielded meaningful and
interesting results also considered in the mentoring sessions that followed. The aim of this
real case study is to demonstrate, in practical terms, the ways in which strengths-based
mentoring can support and enable a woman entrepreneur to achieve her goals by
discovering and exploiting her own inner strengths as well as those of her team. It is
noted that by adopting a strengths-based approach towards others, an entrepreneur can
free his/her employees' strengths and elicit their discretionary effort and maximum per-
formance, recruit, retain and engage individuals best suited to the business culture and
needs, and enhance business flexibility by investing on employee potential. A strengths-
based perspective can further support and enhance teamwork by focusing on the team's
strengths simultaneously to the allocation of tasks according to individual strengths; set
the ground for dealing with change by enabling individuals to think and act in new and
creative ways; and enhance employee job satisfaction and self-fulfilment at work by in-
creasing their opportunities to do not only the job they are good at but also the job they
love (Linley 2008; Pegg and Moore 2005).
The case study of the woman entrepreneur is presented as follows:
The woman entrepreneur (mentee) was work-overloaded having to constantly better
the end results of her team of employees, thus her daily business was over-burdened
and prolonged as she had to undertake extra reading, analysis, evaluation and thus
more work time in order to maintain high-quality levels of business outcomes and
client satisfaction. As a result, her team of employees relied more and more on her
than on themselves to minimise errors, deepen knowledge, undertake responsibility for
the final outcome, etc., while she was obliged to work late hours to cover the heavy
work overload (less personal time, tiredness, frustration, concern for
two-speed performance); and most importantly, she was prevented from focusing on
the strategic development of the business.
After having completed a strengths assessment test, during the initial mentoring
session, she identified one of her top strengths to be her effectiveness in decision
making, namely, that she is good at it (based on her previous proven record,
performance and business results) and she feels at her best when she practices it, i.e.
with the process of comprehending a situation and having to take a decision under any
circumstance. In brief, she enjoys decision making, she gets energised when she
practises it, and in the majority of times she takes the right decisions.
She realised that her strength in decision-making could be the solution to the challenge
she was being faced with, as long as she took the time to review the challenge, analyse
the situation, and be determined to resolve it. Interesting enough, she admitted in taking
numerous decisions during her daily business, and to be good at it; however, she did not
think of adopting the same procedure to address the challenge that de-energised her on a
personal business/personal level. Following an intense strengths-based mentoring
session, she concluded that she simply had to make time in her calendar to deal with her
personal business challenge as she would do with any other project, deal or initiative that
seemed more tangible. As such, she set her personal entrepreneurial goal: to better her
business performance by working on her personal challenge.
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context that touched her on a more personal and sentimental level, led to the
freedom and use of her inner strength while combining/complementing with other
strengths such as her good judgment, analytical thinking, and commitment to
decision making that facilitated her to modify the way work had been carried out
until that time so that the employees would implement delegated tasks and
responsibilities at high-quality levels without needing her close and continuous
assistance and supervision. To this aim, she decided to alter first the way she worked
and further to guide her employees and enable them to undertake full responsibility
of their work and their deliverables to the customer. She had to combine other
strengths she recognised during the mentoring sessions in order to let go of and
counterbalance other concerns for the end results (e.g. concern if the end result is
not of high quality how it would affect the company reputation, profit and
development). For example, being strong in helping others grow, in transmissibility,
in persuasion and motivational skills could help her explain why and how this new
work model is beneficial to all, and the business itself, and help her team understand
the importance of the exercise and at the same time engage them in this new
working model.
Moreover, her mentor suggested reviewing the results of the strengths test that the
woman entrepreneur had taken in parallel with the mentoring sessions. Thus, according
to the Realise2© results and debrief, she was attributed with strengths such as
Adherence, Catalyst and Feedback. These strengths were demonstrated in activities
which she performed frequently and delivered high-quality work while also gave her
energy. She understood that she could use her Adherence strength so as to focus on her
goal and achieve it and also her Catalyst strength since she wanted to introduce and
implement change as to the way her employees, and herself, worked. Further, she
combined and complemented these strengths with her Feedback strength which could
help her debrief her employees on their performance. According to the same test results,
the behaviours she was frequently exhibiting at that period, at which she performed well
but did not give her energy, were Optimism, Efficacy and Persistence. In fact, she felt
that she was overusing her Efficacy and Persistence strengths in order to deliver high
performance, often to compensate for the employees’ lower performance, and this was
one of the main reasons as to why she felt de-energised. Further, she admitted that if she
continued overusing them she would experience burn out. Thus, she had to act fast by
making an effort to control these strengths, in particular, Efficacy and Persistence while
simultaneously empowering her employees to undertake responsibility for their work. In
this case, too, she used the Catalyst and Feedback strengths to compensate for her
Efficacy and Persistence behaviours and introduce new ways of working in the company.
The fact that Strategic Awareness was identified as a weakness (activities at which she
did not deliver high performance and which
de-energised her as well), could be justified since, being concerned with the everyday
performance of the employees and the deliverables they had to produce, most of her time
and attention was absorbed away from business strategy. Finally, the strengths that she
was not employing at that period and which she could employ more in the future in
order to reach her goal were Explainer, Narrator, Emotional Awareness, Order, Detail,
Mission, and Planful. She truly believed that using these strengths would primarily
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them. Further, they could help her achieve her goal of introducing change in the ways her
employees worked. In particular, she felt that using the strengths of Explainer, Mission
and Planful more would enable her to communicate better with her employees, explain
her feelings and subsequently draft a plan based on common understanding so as to
change the way both her and the employees worked.
When she was asked what was the first action she took, following the mentoring
session, she said that she organised bilateral meetings with all her employees during
which they discussed their performance and gave her the opportunity to hear their own
perception and opinion about their work and outcomes and about how new ways of
working could be introduced. In these meetings, she also admitted her own feelings of
being exhausted and de-energised since she had to supervise and complete their work
on a continuous basis. Following this initial action, she then drafted a detailed action
plan on how to move forward in order to optimise performance, by re-engineering task
delegation. The action plan also included the attendance of specialised strengths-based
training by the employees since she regarded it as essential for facilitating the
employees to discover their own strengths while she would subsequently be able to
debrief them on how they employed them at work.
Four months later, important positive results are already recorded, although the goal
setting period is set for six months. Still, current progress and findings are impressive
and encouraging so as to continue effort on applying the strengths approach model in
meeting the challenge and reaching the goal set. So far, higher staff productivity is
reported as well as better daily work schedule for the woman entrepreneur (although
still working long hours) which has allowed more time available for strategic orientation
and business growth. Furthermore, by adopting the principles of strengths-based
mentoring herself, she now feels better in helping her team to discover and free their
inner strengths, which increases their work performance, satisfaction and experience.
Conclusions
A positive outlook for the future
As the case study above suggests, strengths based mentoring can prove a solid base in
order for the woman entrepreneur to be able to develop her self-confidence and self-
efficacy as well as a clear view of how she can best respond to the business environment
through self-reflection and evaluation based on her strengths (Schwille 2008; Clutterbuck
and Lane 2004).
By adopting the strengths based approach, the woman entrepreneur had the opportunity
to use her strengths and also help her employees free their own strengths. Their perform-
ance improved since they were able to untap their potential.
The strengths based approach can support and increase team performance by focus-
ing on the members’ strengths and by delegating tasks based on these strengths. This
can prepare the ground for change by supporting employees to work in new and cre-
ative ways, and increase their job satisfaction and fulfilment by doing well a job they
love (Linley 2008; Pegg and Moore 2005).
This positive experience involves the mentor as a genuine supporter. The mentor can
help the woman entrepreneur to free her strengths through self-awareness, communication
and feedback, authentic interest for her development and commitment to the mentoring
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the woman entrepreneur achieve her personal and professional goals though strengths’
identification and creative use in her activities.
Overall, strengths based mentoring is a change in perception relating to the development
of the woman entrepreneur. It is a positive attitude which shifts focus from survival to well
being, from the existing situation to new opportunities, and from the effort to improve
weaknesses to the capitalisation of strengths.
Finally, it should be noted that although this paper focused on strengths-based mentoring
for women entrepreneurs, it is by no means restrained to this target group. In fact,
strengths-based mentoring can be adjusted and applied in any formal mentoring relation-
ship with women and men, entrepreneurs, employees or individuals who wish to discover,
understand, refine and free their strengths in their work or personal life in order to exploit
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